Sleep, my sweet

Alto

\[\text{\textbf{p} Sleep, my sweet, my dar} \text{-} \text{ling, sweet, I will watch the while That no ingr}}\text{-}\text{duing}\]

Tenor I

\[\text{\textbf{p} Sleep, my sweet, my dar} \text{-} \text{ling, sweet, I will watch the while That no ingr}}\text{-}\text{duing}\]

Tenor II

\[\text{\textbf{p} Sleep, my sweet, my dar} \text{-} \text{ling, sweet, I will watch the while That no ingr}}\text{-}\text{duing}\]

Bass

\[\text{\textbf{p} Sleep, my sweet, my dar} \text{-} \text{ling, sweet, I will watch the while That no ingr}}\text{-}\text{duing}\]

Accomp.

\[\text{\textbf{p} Sleep, my sweet, my dar} \text{-} \text{ling, sweet, I will watch the while That no ingr}}\text{-}\text{duing}\]

A

\[\text{step shall come Near the Slumber-} \text{-} \text{isle, P I will chase the honey-bee, Hum_} \text{ming in his}\]

T I

\[\text{step shall come Near the Slumber-} \text{-} \text{isle, P I will chase the honey-bee, Hum_} \text{ming in his}\]

T II

\[\text{step shall come Near the Slumber-} \text{-} \text{isle, P I will chase the honey-bee, Hum_} \text{ming in his}\]

B

\[\text{step shall come Near the Slumber-} \text{-} \text{isle, P I will chase the honey-bee, Hum_} \text{ming in his}\]
A
joy,  f
Far a-way, far a-way, my sweet, from thee,  f
Lest he should an-

T I
joy,  p
Far a-way, far a-way, my sweet, from thee
Lest he should an-

T II
joy,  p
Far a-way, far a-way, my sweet, from thee
Lest he should an-

B
joy,  p
Far a-way, far a-way, my sweet, from thee
Lest he should an-

---

A
dim.
noy,  p
And should break thy calm re-pose; Or new sweets to sip,

cresc.

T I
dim.
noy,  p
And should break thy calm re-pose; Or new sweets to sip,
cresc.

T II
dim.
noy,  p
And should break thy calm re-pose; Or new sweets to sip,
cresc.

B
dim.
noy,  p
And should break thy calm re-pose; Or new sweets to sip,
cresc.

dim.

---

James Gibb editions
Sleep, my sweet - Hatton
Deeming it his fav'rite rose, Nestle on thy lip, Deeming it his

Deeming it his fav'rite rose, Nestle on thy lip, pp Deeming it his

Nestle on thy lip, pp Deeming it his

Nestle on thy lip, pp Deeming it his

fav'rite rose, Deeming it his fav'rite rose, Nestle on thy lip.

fav'rite rose, his fav'rite rose, Nestle on thy lip.

fav'rite rose, his fav'rite rose, Nestle on thy lip.

fav'rite rose, his fav'rite rose, Nestle on thy lip.

colla parte
Sleep, my sweet, tho' here 'tis night, Now thine eyes are hid,
And I'm longing for the light

Trembling 'neath each lid;
P Soon thy dream will pass away,
Thou wilt ope thine

Sleep, my sweet, tho' here 'tis night, Now thine eyes are hid,
And I'm longing for the light

Trembling 'neath each lid;
P Soon thy dream will pass away,
Thou wilt ope thine

Sleep, my sweet - Hatton
Sleep, my sweet, my darling sweet, I will watch the while,
Till, at last, thy fairy feet

Sleep, my sweet, my darling sweet, I will watch the while,
Till, at last, thy fairy feet

Sleep, my sweet, my darling sweet, I will watch the while,
Leave the Slumber-ise, Till at last, thy fai-ry feet, Till at last, thy fai-ry feet

Leave the Slumber-ise, pp Till at last thy fai-ry feet, thy fai-ry feet

Leave the Slumber-ise, pp Till at last thy fai-ry feet, thy fai-ry feet

Leave the Slumber-ise, pp Till at last thy fai-ry feet, thy fai-ry feet

Leave the Slumber-ise, the Slumber-ise! last, thy fai-ry feet

Leave the Slumber-ise, Leave the Slumber-ise!

Leave the Slumber-ise, Leave the Slumber-ise!

Leave the Slumber-ise, Leave the Slumber-ise!